
Korematsu Climate Committee Meeting Agenda
March 18, 2024
3:15-4:00

Zoom Link:
https://djusd-net.zoom.us/j/81632318044?pwd=YjVzMUdlVCszTk1oTmJ2cUFVWmFMUT09

Agenda

Welcome and Introductions

Principal’s Monthly Report
Youth Truth Data Report: report sent to committee in January; increase in most areas of
survey; continuing to work on understanding bullying with students and increasing sense
of belonging; DEI questions for staff and families showed significant increase since last
year
Trimester 2 iReady: increase across all grade levels in reading and math; trimester three
testing will include grades K-2; 3-6 will be taking state testings so iReady 3 diagnostic
will be optional
Parent Teacher Conferences: currently underway; teachers meeting with families who
did not attend conferences in the Fall, students struggling with progress, and EL families
PBIS Update: PBIS team attended second training in February; have third training in
April; currently working on schoolwide Kindness Campaign
Budget Update: state and district budget have been cut leading to reduction in
force/layoffs; we anticipate that this will hit our PBIS program and paraeducators
hardest; School Site Council is attempting to keep as many positions as possible through
site budget

Campus Hate Crime Update: another incident in February; cameras were reviewed but did not
reveal anything; another camera was set up after this incident; district response went smoothly

Updates from Committee Members
Learning for Justice

https://djusd-net.zoom.us/j/81632318044?pwd=YjVzMUdlVCszTk1oTmJ2cUFVWmFMUT09


D.S.- looked at it in the winter; will plan on testing out some of the lessons after spring
break; suggested sending it out to staff to see what resources they would like to use

Q&A/ Sharing Ideas
Request for more district-wide collaboration meetings with other climate committees; will
follow up with Kate Snow

Suggest that work on extra donations so all students can have school shirt and
yearbook; will work with PTO to come up with campaign plan for this

Suggest use of littlejusticeleaders.com for more home resources for families

Robbie willing to overhaul climate page of website to include more home resources for
families

Send home script to families for how to talk to students about hate incidents; similar to
the staff script developed by the district

Year-long social justice assembly series to be shared with staff at next meeting in April;
will update this committee on their ideas/suggestions when we meet again


